Chapter 13

Crisis years inside and~outside ·South
Africa, 1974-80
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The collapse of white power in the
Portuguese Empire and Rhodesia,
1974-80
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You will see from the map on page 102 thot in 1970
South Africa's neighbours were the white-controlled
Portuguese colonies of Angola and Mozambique,
friendly white-controlled Rhodesia and black-controlled
Ilolswana, which though politically independent had a
small population and wo1s ernnomically at South Africa's
mercy. Unfriendly black mitions like Zambio1 were still
hundreds of kilometres away across rough cou ntry.
Ten years later, Angola, Mozambique and Zimbabwe
{formerly Rhodesia) were independent countries with
unfriendly black governments.
Dr Antonio Salazar, the old dictator of Portugal, had
refused to give independence to the Portuguese colonies
in the 1960s. Instl;ad he lrnd sent the Portuguese army
to fight lhc black liberation movements in costly wars
which turned out to be unwinnable. His successor,
Professor Marcello Caetano, followed the same policy
,1fter S.:ilazar's death in 1970, ,md wns overthrown in a
revolt by i1rmy officers. One of the first acts of the new
government was to grant independence to Angola and
Mozambique.

A11goln, 1974-75
In Ang-ola, three black politicnl groups fought to tnke
over from the Portuguese. The Popular Movement for
the Liberation of Angola (MPLA), backed by the USSR
and supplied with troops from Cuba, another communist country, won control of the capital, Luanda. It
w as able to defeat the FNLA (National Front for the
Libe ration of Angola) whose st1pport lay in northern
An!!,ola. South Africa s upported ,1 sm1th1:r11-bascd
group, Unila, .1ml sent troop:; deep into Angola in ·1975
to help Unita ag.1inst the MPLA.
, It has never been dear how much fightin~ there was
bctwecn lhl! two groups. There were rumours but no
(:h ard evidence of a fierce battle between the South
l Alric.ins and the Cubans with both sides claiming
( victory. What is certain is that South African troops
· withdrew from Angola, perhaps as a result of advice
from the USA, perhaps followi ng military defeat. Most
of the world accepted the MPLA as the rightful

government of Angola and the Ct1brins stayed to
defend it. Unita, however, was very much alive in the
southern part of the country, and, with the continuing
semisecret backing of South Afrirn, was able to keep
the civil wnr going.

Mozambique, 1974- 75
In Mozambique, the Front for the Libemtion of Mozambique (PREUMO) had no serious rivals to its
lendership of the blacks. Samora Machel, the FRELIMO
leader, became the first President of independent Mozambique in 1975. Though Machel had Soviet backing
and was as critical of white South Africa as any other
black leader, it suited the South African government to
accept him as Mozambique's rightful leader and it
refused to send aid lo a short-lived white-led revolt
ngainst him. However, befor::e long the South Afric~n
government began to supportopponents to Machl!!.

Rhodesia, 1974-80
The collapse of white rule in Angola and Mozmnbique
was the beginning of the end for I.in Smith's white
government · in Rhodesia. The USA believed tluit thP.
refusal of the Rhodesian white minority to hand over
power to the black majgrity was helping to increase
rnthcr than reduce communist influence in Africa.
Henry Kissinger, the American Secretary of State,
recommended that Smith should share more power
with the blacks and he advised John Vorster, the South
African Prime Minister, to stop supporting the white
Rhodesians. Simultaneously the liberation armies of
the black opposition to Smith's government redoubled
their efforts. From bases in Mozambique, Botswann
,md Zambia they attacked deep into Rhodesia (which
to them was Zimbabwe) forcing many white sctllcrs to
leave their farms for the safety of the .citil!s.
Vorster decided thal Smilh i:ould not win and thnt
for South Africa the best solution was to gain the
friendlies t possible b!.1ck government mirth of the
Limpopo river. In 1974 he withdrew th!! South Afri<.::in
police units which had been helping Smith and·encouraged him to make an alliance with moderate black
leaders like Ilishop Muzorewa, and to seek a settlement
with the British government, which was s till, in the
eyes of the world, legally responsible for Rhodesia. The
liberation armies, however, proved too strong and too
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South A rrica and her
neighbours in 1970

{

.;

popular. Th,i, militar~· success caused the British guv·

Black resistance in the 1970s

ernment to irisist on a gener~l electlQn in 1980. This
was won bv the ZL'n~•bwe African [',:ational Union

The A,\lC in exile

(ZANU) wiih a huge majority. The ZANU leader,
Robert Mugabe, who had led one of the liberahon
armies, became the first Prime Minister ol independent
Zimbabwe. Like Mac.hel. he was a detennined enemy
of while Sou th Africa.

.AW~OLA.1.Cl
!tr.d l97SI

New dangers for Sor,t!r Africa
These changes were ""'Y serious for white South
Africa. Bv the 1980s :he outside enemies from black
Africa w~re no longer hundreds ol kilometres away,
they wete c1t the bcn:~rs. ANC guerrill« forc~s. now
had bases in Zimbabwe and {'r[ozambique. in easy
reach of Pretoria and Johannesburg, which the:, could
and did raid. SW,\PO guerrillas moved n,uch mo"'
easily into Namjbia from across ~he Angolan border.
The response of the South African governmeri t was
t\vofold. In the first plai::e, Vorster tried to appear mon~
friend.Jy towards his .1ew bl11ck neighbours. Secondly,

he o<de<ed the ropid sltengthening of the South African
Defence Fon:e (SADFI 1>hich patrolled the borders in
larg':!r number'3i (lf'ld ~~ide-d across them with inc:e,1~U'lg
frequency lo attack guerrilla bases.
South Africa and heT'

::~o:c.-.,

ne;gt,bours, 1975----85
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After the disaster of the Rivonia =ests {see page 68)
and the crackdown by the security ,oiice on all oppo·
silicn g,-ou ps, black political re;is!,nce within South
Africa ended /or the rest of the 19o<}s. Oliver Tambo
held together the Ai',C mexile. He ,_c,~ed lo st,:engthen
suppoTI for the ANC from forei~ r,wmments and
gained mo.st in tenas of money ~nd ~,·i.!lpons from the
USSR. Volunteer gueirillo fighters ::•cned at comps in

Tanzania and entered Rhodesia L~ 1°;.7 and 1968 to
fight, without much socces.s. wi~h ~"'-~ Zimbaibt.,,•e•u1.
guerrillas against the whites. An ,:ta::,pt lo unite the
PAC in exile wHh the MC car:1e t~ aecsing and within
the ANC itself there were arg-Jc:-.e,,~ and personal

riv.1lries. Tambo's main ac:hie,:ement •.n.s to ke~p the
movement in existence in these!' dii::-':.c-ji! times.

Black Conscious,iess
11,e I 97Gs round South Africa's rlac.,s in a different
mood. In 1973, in Durban, deter::-i.~,d strikers won
better wages and more bargaining f.;~t5 for their triade
union!;. A Black Con5ciousncS.S mu~·rn.!e!iL led bv Steve

Biko (see page 105). taught thaibl.id,, must stop thin~tr,g of themselYieS as secand-da~s C~~ns

T,..,ho need1td

llJ.I
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TJre riots sprmd
The Snwelan troubles spread swiftly to the rest of the
c;t:11.1ntry. The libr.1ry tind administration bll}(k of thl!
lJniversitv of Zulul•nd were burnt down 011 IS lune
1976. th~ Assembly building in Buphuthatswan• in
August. The ,centre of C.1pe Town sa-.1• serious rio!ing
in August and s~pternber and by November 19i6 the

..
.

s..:hools wen- so badly diSTIJpted th.1t the .school ~:-.:arnirrnrions had to toe postponed.

white skills. They should prove to th•mselves that they
could make their way independently. [n 1968 Black
Consciousness set up jts O\vn blacks-only student
organisation. It followed with health and welfare
se£'.oices and, in 1972, the Black Peoples' Con\·ention
was eslablished to carry itS ideas into politics. Blac~

Consciousness infh.<enced the young. It made them
more confident and less ready to be pushed around b}"
the security police.

17ie Soweto riots, 1976-?7
Sc,1veto is the huge collection of townsliips tu the
south-west of fQhannesburg where most of its inhabitants work. On 16 June 1976, 1,.000 school pupils
marched in defiance of a police ban. When the marchers
were stopped by the police, they ;tood furn despite
warning shots and tear gas. The police then tired into
the m,wd, killing two of the youngsters and wounding
several more. News of these dealhs c•used /ir,t SDweto
and then other to"nships to erupt into demonstrations, riots and destructive violence whi<h was to last
for months and, in some places, especial!y the ,chools.
fo:r years,
The most obvious cause of the riots -w~s th~ gc,\'ernment's rule that Afrik:aan.s must be used on a1; t:?qual
basis with English <IS one of the I.Jnguag~s for tenching
in black schools. For the blacks, Afrikaans was the
Language of their oppressors. lt was also much !ess
useful than English since no one in the world sroke
Afrikaans except Afrikaners. Black pupils b~lieved that
the white governrn~nt had ordered that blacks shvuld
be taught in Afrikaans because it wonted them alwan
to have an inferior education that would fit the,n oa"Jy

to be sen·ants or unskilled worker$. While thev hod to
pay for their schooling in ove,oowded das;e, with
poorly qualified teachers, white children had free education, decent buildings, smaller classes and qualified
staff.
There were also other reasons for the long peri,,d of
rioting. Unemployment amongst urban blacks was
ri~iug. The 'homeland' ofTranskei \vas about to become
fully 'independent' so many blacks working in the
'white' citi~s feared that thev would soon be 'endorsed
out' to the alre~dy overcro~ded 'ht>mr.l.,nds'. VVHh[n
townships Hke Soweto, houses were scarce be-cause the

government had slowed down the building programme
in order to speed it up in the 'homelands' where
houses were npt riet:"ded because there were no jobs.

The blacks of Soweto and other tnwnships were also
a11gry because, in 1972-73, the government had abuljshed the urha.n local atlthorities and replaced thera
with local administration boards. fly this change, th,
C0'5ts of running the b,wnship~. indudtng the saiaries
of the white official, of the new boards, passed from
while local authorities like the Johannesburg City
Council, to the black residents, most of •.vhom cTm]d UI
~ fford thr: e:xtra charges.

The main org~niser of the Soweto disturbances 1,·as
the Students· Re prcsen!at;ve Council. It Jed marches,
pe:suaded WoTkers to take part in one-day polidcill
stnkes, attacked bottle stores and beer halls (since it
believed svith some reason that heavv Jrinkin~ be
some c,{ the older people was weakening tneir ,._:fu

tn

resist whi!e oppres~ion). «nd campaigned a~ainst :-l'nt
rises. H als:o orgainised an effoctive schoo!s bo,-cott
which kept c!assrooms empty for morHhs c~n ~ntl. ·

The police met violence with violence. Other demonstccitiuns ..,...ere dealt with in th~ sume w;;iy as th<lt of 16
June. Nearlv 6000 pcoplr were arrested betwe~J\ June
1976 and F~bruarv,1977 •nd in October 1977 the main
Black Con~cinu~~eSs organisation, w~re banned, as
was World, the le~dlng black newspaper in Johannesburg.
The destruction was great, virtually all of it in black
areas: 350 schools, 250 bottle st<>ees and beer halls, 170
shops, many dinks, banks, libraries, post offices and
2110 private homes. More than 7QO blacks were killed,
some by the police, some by other blacks who thought
thev were police infonners. More than 100 were under
sev~nteen and mo5t of thP.!n under twenty-Hve. Two
whites died, one of whom was Dr Edelstein who had
devoted his life to bl~ck welfare and. in 19n. had
warned of the danger if the government continued
wlth its policies.

Tire e.ffect of !1/ark resistance uJl the white gmeral
elfcfions

of 1917

Bv the summer of 1977,. the arrests, bannings and
strong-~rm tactics of the police h~d brought uneasy
calm to the countrv. In the autumn of 1977, Vorster
called n general election. As far as the whites were
coocerned, the government's actions were a matter for
praise not biame. ll1e Nation~lists won a massl\:e victor'/, takj11g 134 seats. their greatest number over. The
white opposilion parties wok anlv thirtv seat;. w!th
the Prog<essives (Pf P) being the most successful with

\OS

you~;; ?•"pie being held in ddenti<>n he must h(mself
h~,.·c1 :Jki:-n p,ut in tha: riots .1nJ know who th~ -student
lt;'adl!rS •~·er~.
T,\.hl!~ hie was in J~tention h~ was tortuced. being
pu:i..::l~d. t"t!il!en ,.,.iith a broornstkk. and forced to ~!and
for h::-:Jrs on one spot. His torturers. at one- po\nt
su~ges~el! :hat he migh~ as; welt commit suicide since-

he wH ~oing to die anyway.
He c·,·e:1tu.llly ~rpetirrd b~fore a magistrate in Janu11ry
19;-3 ·.\ ho h.ud him releast!d since there wilS m> case to
om" er. !-towever, !he church in which he served, the
"'-F'""'lic F,,ilh Mission of Africa. suspended him from
his r:c;;t for ~eing 'too invotved in p~~liHi::s'.

Slc:·c il:.<~
St-e-,·~ e~ku. th~ Blad; Consciousness leader, was first
b,,,,~.,.;J and then. in August 1977. detained by the Port
E!L!.?~t?~h ~c,lice on suspicion of h~vit1g given out revolufor..,,-.· ;,mphlels. Biko was then thitt)" and in good
hea::h. - I~ the middle of Seplem~r he died of brain
dam,H:e ~till in police custody.

..\cc~rd;ng !o !he police evidence at his in<Juest, Biko
was held in , cell for eighteen days, naked 'in order t<>
prel'est 1-.im ilat\ging himself with his dothes'. He was
the~ :,io,·ed to the security police offke. still naked in
leg iron, and ha11dcuffs. The,e he was questioned by a
r,,•e·'c>n interrng3tion learn. who, they said a! the
ir,q:., e, t. h•d to hold him down togelhe r bcrnuse he
C'ec1rr.~ ·.iolt!nL 'In the scuffle that ensul!d; said tbe
offil.'.:e: L.,_ i::omma.11d, '!\,Ir Biko hll his head against a
wail:
fo :his assault. Biko sulfered the head irojuries which
were to kill him but the prison doctors failed tt> diag·
no~.? 1,ow 5~nous the tnjury was £or five days. Eventu-

alh- s;:,e was driven hundreds of kilotnetl'<!s naked on
!h~ ,k or of a police Land Rover with a blanke\ thrown
ow, c.i.-n for treatment i11 Pretoria. T~ere he died.
BIKO AND SOLIDARITY

seventeen.

Victims of police violence
Belo~,· are detail~ (!bout ju::;t t\vo of the victims of puHce
viulence during t9~6-~.

Frn11k C/11km1c
In 1977? Frank

cnn.~.nne

Wi:15

a priest at Kagi'Sl'•.

T'IC,1T'

Krn~erd<'rp. Worried b,· the nu ml'.'er of young people
di~appe«rlng into de~e-ntion, he .i~keU lJw~·t;:H·s to wnte
to the police to fir,d out ·,,!,at was hap~ening t~ them.
He ~"·.15 arr~steJ .ind de~;:w[ned £or six morith., $im::e thepollce thought th,,t beC'.\U:!;e h~ w;is wprried .Jliuut
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bi· the police to hold them back. _I_ saw two pohcemen grab, black photo~raph-,r hke_ so much dirty
wa,;hing, rip out ~ht! hlm from. ~is c::.mer.1 3~d
crus.h it under thetr ~eavy ~ciot~ an!0 nt!'at•p'J P·
Bu~ .some ~f th~se phot_os, "'1th S1~,_h_s~va~a
ing her dymg brotr•ff her
ti~~ P g tu
be;iring i!i 5accifk~a o enng~ oun
eir w~y m.
the ·world's leading newspapt!rs, ,,s w~ v;~re ,o
find out liller when we went into ._..xile._ .
h·
·h ·
· d,fkull\· A
_He u·~s breat mg w~l _Lm:rea:su,gtt0ws of. ·.-in
faint smile pl~ycd on h,s lips,. but_ f\l
P
sho1,.;ed oo his foreheaJ mt ,nb
eye:· ·th• c:,r
We carrie~ ou~ frien tot ~h:t:s:~:: ot on
and there kud 1-u~ to re5t · · ·
1.r tu 1 d
eI'ther s'de
1 of him
_ m , the bock seat." un u1c 0 n
th!::! wa~· to hosp1t11l.

of our p,,lh ii llw)· ..,·oulJ not ""e "·•,·. ey
now our freitzied numb~rs had ;w,!leJ and
S'-~·t'lled. \\'t shouted ",..\m.:,ndl.i.'' if'...,~,.·';:'r\ "lnku•
lult:ko nguku'' tFreedum io our lit-::i:-:-1e1 Ji'ld·'One
r\z.:miil, One N.1ti.on ·· .:i.$ ,1.·e m.J:-.::i.~.:t on. our
clenched fists held high. The air rei,:-.unded «ith
L'llt

m

m~nace. \iVe silng __ . We shoutt>d ocr d~iianc~ in
•

song,-_t_•.,, don't a,·v~ • damn e-ven il ;rnrr.scine:d
"<
o <
'
•
" ·r ·

For fre~dom's our ullima~e goal.

Suddenly from just ahead oi ~; :here was a
gre~I rumblin~ noise. Several limes :he ~under·
ous explosion came, as if the ver:· .coi LJi h.eil_ven

hik

was colfapsih.g over our heads.. P1.,_d~mon,um
· _from
broke loo~e a~ w~ SCilmpered 'cor prct~c~on
the nea.rb,.- house!>, he and [ ilr.c! .1 f-;.::,odt-.JI of
others hu;ling stones a:; ,,,,e retre-ated.

He stumbled and fell, with an aog-aished cry .. ,
"They·ve hit me, - he cried and cci'apsed :o the
gruu nd like an empty sack of pota !e<s.
Khots:o Duiker .and I mre our~e!,·,e,; from the
retreating crowd and crept on all fo•.H''S to whct"r,
he lay ... ~Hold him on the other side." I said to
Khotso. We struggled on with him t:e,wesn us, to
lhc s.1fetv of the nearest yard.
The shooting had lasted for secc~.d; perhaps,
but it had seemed like ages. . .
.
"Bring him over here, - 1 said. Khoew rolled his
school blazer on the ground dose to !he wall. We
lowered him to the ground with hi> cac!< :o the
wall.
"Where does it hurt?" r asked. 0.-j,· tr.en did I
notice the streams of blood oozing through his
fingers as he held his hands clasped tc his tummy:

~:1:z:

rm~

1
f.

Source C: Hedor Pieteisen, 16 fune 1976

•·

I

The news reached hjs s:ister Sindtswanl ~.at he had
been shot.
'Sindiswana threw herself into the >=II crowd of
students who had gathered round her ~rnther.
One look at him, propped against a ·.,·ai=, his face
ghastly pale antl contorted_ with
and she
Durst into a rno5t h~;:trl-rendmg ,1.:a:J.

Source B, The Gil dren o£Sow elo
This is an extract from \I. V. Mzame's book, Tio•
C/oi/dmr of Soweto, publishej in 1982. It describes lhe
death of Muntu:
'We buried him on Sue.do•. There were sever~!
other funerals being ~-e;d
over the township
that Sundav, funerals oi otheu who h,id died m
the shoohnJgs earlier that ·,...-eek.
Hi:9 death had come il:3 l great shock to me. Life
was diffirul~ to lmagme ;,ithout him rn dass he
had always !iat nL~xt t-o rri~ We lived in the same
otreet. We had grown ur plarmg marbles. spinning tops am! tly,ng ldss togethet Our street

au

l

~am had dominJtiid ~e other strl:'et team.5 we

played against in our ,oe<ball diallengc matches
... He and I had for..1eci ;uch a deadly combtniJtion as stnkers that .-.~ had been nkknamed

11

r"b.

the terrihfe twins" ... Hls death came a:~ a terrible
shock to me as [ 1.:ould na~ remcmb~l' a r:~rn,e when

he had nal been at my side.
It was a chilly Wednesd,,y morning in the
middle of June. We were marching al0ng the
main ro.ad, some three streets awa"· from ours,
when we encounte,ed them. The•· stood across
the road, blocking our way. ~Ve had C'een mar·
ching resolutely through the tm-,·n:.h1F"S i,.'1.th
children from the other schools, gathe:in.g yet
moc-e others as we proceeded Bo~ 5 'llnd girls
between 10 ., nd 20 . Along with th:ri thou•
s.inds of primary school children.
Addc"essui:i; us f1r5~ 1n Afnka~ns anJ !h~n in
broken Zulu. they tned to order us !Q d:sperse
6uC we had grievances wh,ch could n~ longer
wait. \Ve surged fotWi:trdz a1mtng to snt''!(=' them

i·

;h;:~y~~~

Sindiswana thi::n did a most unti:-P."d.:~t,b[e thing.
like_ a w<:1m~n possessed. s~e pfrked him _up and
earned h1:n rn her arms as tf he ,,:a:; J 1-:ac-\', She
staggered a tittle but moved re~("!u~ely ~Owards

2 \Vhv did the police op~n fire"
Sr>urce c has become one cf the best-kTIO\,.·n

the gate racing tbe main road, whicn ,.a, de,erhed
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111~/;W~;,hplai~ttd6_o,nS,olul"rcefirss tAc/1ailnad,l,Bcf>aue,gdg;e'!'stpwoh•·,•,;tnhe5,.,m,"a'i"n·

except for the police and some newspaper re-

I<:

·•

~ ; :u~i~~~~•ef:,.Se;;~:~\;!~,; ~~!d

hands into the sky and held them c'asFed an her
head ....

porters. . . .

.

.

A fe,v pali~men d<::t.ichc-d them~~:.,,·es rrom the

•~~t .ind CJme toward.s us. M11n\.' r~~m·t"~~. their

camera5 flashing, ru.1:hE":d for,,,.;i(d ~':~".?fit~ ~Hods

I
•

' ·

rl!ason for the pupils" march?

picture; from South Africa in the 1970s Wh~ do
vou think this should be so?
,
I
h
(

\Vhat effect did lh~se tecnb e events ave "' ..m
blr1ck opinion, (b) on "'hlte opinion ;, nd (c) on
world opinion'

,f, N'N•/1/Vv'M'/\/\;V-l'NVVV\\/v\' · · · · 'l,'l'fllv\N1,'N'/11Vl'N'/\i','1'1'/ll'Nth'/'1'./\N\/VINIIV'iVV'N
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,var of sorts with her neighboun throughout the 1970s
and 1960s, a war of raids Jnd counter-raids, .\Ometun~
s~creth·, snm~time, openly. on l sma!l scafe, but a war
nontthel~ss. At Che :,.1m~ tinw SCtuth ,\tric:m -'gents
fout1ht a 'dirty war' of assassination, against the A,'JC
leaders in el<ilt. It has been estimated that they may
ha•e killeJ as man,; as 300 during the 1980s. One
victim was Ruth F~t ,.ho, in 1qsi, was blown up by a
letter bomb in her olfice \n the Centre for African
Studies al Maputo University.

~Chapter 14 Five minutes to midnight: how dose was
revolution between 1977 and 1990?
·why no revolution in South Africa
in the 1970s and 1980s?

South Africa and the front-line
states, 1978-87

In 1977, most pet,ple O'-'tside South Africa believed
revolution would soon come to South Alrica. If the
history of the last 200 yeors proved anything, the)·
thought, it seemed to show two Uungs: firstly, th<lt
majorities o?volt again$! the rule of mlllorities. as in
fr.>n~ in 1789 and in Russia in 1917: secondly. that
coloured majorities rid themselves of white colonial
go,·ernment,, as in As ia after 1947 and Africa after
1957. Surely the white minority of South Africa, they
argued, had no chance or holding out much longer
against th~ .--odd-wide tTends.
R. IV. Johnson, a teacher •I Oxford Unlversitv whu
had spe nt his childhood in South Africa, published a
book in 1977 caUed How to11g will Sou/h Afric~ SurviL't?
lt gained much allention on publication ond has con·
tirrned to arou.s~ jnter1:st 3ince then.
Johnson questioned the popular view lhal there must
soon be • revolution in South /lfrka. H• pointed out
huw the hated imperial government or Russia, f<li
example. sur.iveJ for generations and onJy collapsed
in 1917 after the Russian army had been defeated in the
Fi~t World War. In South Afrie.a, the Afrikaner.-. were a
minority wiU, nowhere else to go. They were detc,rmined, and cont:olled a strong am,y and police force.
Johnson reminded his readers that the coll.apse of the
white goventment in South Africa had frequently be~n
p«dkted but had not come about. Toe opponents of
th~ Pretoria regime [govemmenl].' he wrote. 'have
continuoo.dy underes~mated its formidable strength,
and their Wt"Oog guesse.s h~ve cost m-1nv H\re;:
Certainly tho Su-veto riots showed th•t black protest
was getting stronger and "'"'"' th~ northern borders
hiendly white government, had disappeared to be
replaced by 11nfricndly black ones. Certainly these new
b!.lck. Mtions provid•d ~ses for ANC guerrilla forc,s
and while South A&icons were more isolated than
e,·er. Tr.er• rould b<! no doubt too lh;,t the Sou th
African erononw was weaker. But if South Africa was
close 10 a rovol~tion, ii was not quite there. Using the
rnetaFhur of• dock stuck at five to n,i'1night, Johnson

Solomon Mahlangu was one of thousands of young
blacks who fled from South Africa to join the ANC in
•~ile. In 1977 he returned to hi, hom•l3nd asa ' frudom•
tighter' in the eyes of the ANC. as a 'terronsr in the
eyes of the South African govecnment. He and his
group killed some whites and were eventuallv hunted
down by the security police. Mahlangu was tried. found
guilty and hung. lhe A,'\C n~med their Tanzanian
training college alter him.

predkt~d that ~te South A(tjo1 wn11ld be ~trang
enoui;h to ~ I<> po•v~r until •• least the 1290,,.
~ i c l i o n turned our to be correct. though the
country saw many changes and sulfered furth~r creel
dish.trbances.

capital of Mozambi<,ue, in retaliotion for on .t\NC
bombing in Pr~toria. ll ANC gu•rrilln were \illled, so
were innocent Mozambiquan dtizens. The year before,
an ANC base n .., Maseru in Lesotho was also attacked
bv the SADF. Some thirty A.'<C guerrillas and twelve
L~sotho cih.z~ns were killed.

Reunmo a11d U11it11
The South African ~ovemment used another method
to we:,,ken it.S en~m·ies l!mong: the fro~t..line $ti-.tes by
supporting rivals to th~ governments or these states. In
Moiambiqoe it supplied acns to the Ren.,mo move•
ment which opposed President l>lachel's government
and occupied a wid• area oi northern and centrtll
Moumbique. while in Angola it ga,·e active backing 10
the Unita forces which controlled the ! outh•e•st of the
country in defiance of the MrLA gov,mmenr.
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Howe,·er much th•v dl<liked the ,ituntiort, th~ front·
Une states were economically defendent uron SQuth
Africn. The mojur roads a<1d railways ran to South
Ahican cities and ports. Those whkh did not, lilcc the
r.1JJw3v~ to Beir.. In Mozambique and Benguela in
Ango l~, were closed by Renamo and Unita attacks.
Between 5() and 60 per cent of lhe trade of ~ialawi.
Zambia and Zimbabwe u,ed the South African transport system and hundred of thousands of front-line
citizens earned a living in South Africa.
P. W. Bolha, who becantt Prime ~linister of South
Africa in 1978, tried to make uss of. this economic
advant•g• to persuade lhe front•linest.:ttes to join South
Africa in a scheme of economic cu-~p•ronon and devel•
opment. Th~ majority relused his offer and. in,tead.
held a Southern African De,·elopm11nt Co·ocdmation
Conference {SADCC) in 1979. lo ><!tk •.vnys of reducing
their eco11omk de!""ndence on th~ir h.,ted neighbout.
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The term 'front•line states' describes the black stoles
whi<h M!Ie in th• front fine of the armed struggle
b<!tw•en whilf S.,uth Africa a"d bla<k Africa. Th••
were An.~ola, l.imbabw•. Zambia, Mozambiqu;,
But,wana, Lesotho and Sw•zlland (sec m~p. pag,! [02).
The South Afr!eon Def~n,e Force (SADF) fought ,,

SWAPO. the movement for the liberation of Namibia
(see page 98), had base• for its guerrilla forces in
Angola. These guerrillas struck deep into Namibia and.
in retaliation, the SA.OF invaded Angola al lea&t four
nmes !,,,tween 1~ ond 19$-t. The war dnmnged
Nnmibh1's alTe"ad,· weak econom,-. Th~ Unit4!d Nations
and South Alric~ could not agree about the luturo of
the t:ountrv, m.ainh- becau,e the Sou~h Afrie3n government reflt!Cd to" hold a general election supervi;ed
by the UN as !ong a:i- CuC4n trocps remaim~J in Angola.

The ANC a~d rite front-line sl11tes
South Africa also attacked .'u'-C bases in ~loumbigue.
Ill I 983 its air force bombed a ~uhurb of :',lopu to, the

Th~ Nkomali Amird
In rea\itv. however, South Af:-ica was ~o much stronger.
both ntllitarilv and economkall\', than lhe hcont•line
states that th~, ha<i to come IO ~ s ,-;th li,ing ~side
hor. In 1984, ihe s .,uth Afric;in go•<mrnent •i..••d 10
\l'ithJraw i.hi troups· rrom. sQutht~m ,\ngola... tt illso
signed the Nkomati Accord "ith Moznmbiq~e. Both
countries promised not to interfere In each othe(s
aff~lrs. following tht1 Accord ~loumciqu• i••·e less
support to lhe ANC Md Sooth Afrk., hr.lp.ed Renomo
le~s.
IJes pite such ogreements, South Africa's relations
with her neighbours remained ,·ery uneaiy, Only a
year later. the Angolan cMI ,._r fl~r•J up again and

